FAMILY
fill the

44 Face Masks
1
1Bottle Shampoo
12
11 Bottle Conditioner
12
11 Large Soap
11 Large Toothpaste
24 Toothbrushes
22 Deodorants
2
1Razors (if available)
21 Body Lotion (if available)
1 Comb or Hairbrush
10
110 Feminine Hygiene
4 Products
12 Pairs of socks(1 man-1 women)
11 Vanity Kit (if available)
11 Wash Cloth (if available)
4
1
1
20

:

when available:

face masks in a ziplock bag
bottle of shampoo (

When Available
hand sanitizer

oz +)

bottle of conditioner (

sunscreen

sunscreen

oz +)

chapstick
chapstick
pocket
size tissue

large soap

shower cap

full-size toothpaste

mending/ sewing kit

adult toothbrushes

pocket-sized tissue

children's toothbrushes

another grooming item

nail clipper

shower gel

deodorants
razors

body lotion (

oz +)

comb or hair brush

PLEASE NOTE:

Please Note:

NO products with alcohol

No Product with Alchohol
if going
toaarecovery
recovery center
if going
to
center

wash cloth

vanity kit (q-tips, dental picks, cotton balls, nail file, bandaids)
pairs of socks (

men's,

women's

2

kids)

feminine hygiene products

Place a "family" label on the lid & secure the box with a rubber band
Alternatively, all items can be placed in a large ziplock bag with label

Thanks for making a difference!

YOUTH
fill the
Place all items into a blue drawstring bag

11 Face
FaceMask
Mask
smallShampoo
Soap
11 small
small Conditioner
shampoo
11 small
small conditioner
toothpaste
11 medium
medium toothpaste
31 toothbrush
11 deodorant
Toothbrush
loition ( if available)
Deodorant
11 small
comb
11 comb
oflotion
unisex
small
(ifsocks
available)
1 1 pair
pair ofkit
unisex
socks
( if available)
11 vanity
1
1
10

face mask in a ziplock bag

travel-size shampoo

travel-size conditioner

soap

travel-size toothpaste

when available:

When Available

hand sanitizer

1
1

small suncreen
chapstick

nail clipper

wash cloth

pocket size tissue

sunscreen
lip balm/ lip gloss

youth toothbrush

pocket-sized tissue

alcohol-free mouthwash

another grooming item

deodorant

travel-size body lotion

comb or hair brush

pair of socks

Youth kits are packed in
Draw String Bags

shower gel

PLEASE NOTE:
NO razors
NO products with alcohol

vanity kit (q-tips, dental picks, cotton balls, nail file, bandaids)

GIRLS KITS:

feminine hygiene products

Thanks for making a difference!

WOMEN
fill the
face
mask in a ziplock bag
11
Mask
1Face
Face
Mask
travel-size
shampoo
11bottle
of shampoo

11bottle
of conditioner
(if available)
travel-size
conditioner

1soap
soap
toothpaste
1
1
3toothpaste
11 deodorant
11 razor (if available)
31 small lotion(if available)
11 comb or brush
11 pair womens socks
11 vanity kit (if available)
110 feminine hygiene products
10
travel-size toothpaste

When Available
1 wash
cloth
hand
sanitizer
sunscreen
1 nail
clipper
chapstick
1 wash
cloth
pocket size tissue

when available:

sunscreen
lip balm/ lip gloss

adult toothbrush

pocket-sized tissue

deodorant

another grooming item

razors

travel-size body lotion

comb or hair brush

shower gel

Please Note:
PLEASE NOTE:

No products with alcohol
NO products
alcohol center
if going with
to a recovery
if going to a recovery center

pair of women's socks

vanity kit (q-tips, dental picks, cotton balls, nail file, bandaids)

feminine hygiene products

Place a "women's" label on the lid & secure the box with a rubber band
Alternatively, all items can be sealed in a large ziplock bag with label

Thanks for making a difference!

MEN
fill the

11 Face Mask
11 bottle of shampoo
11 soap
1toothpaste
31 toothbrush
11 deodorant
11 razor (if available)
31 comb
11 small lotion (if available)
11 pair mens socks
11 vanity kit ( if available)
1

face mask in a ziplock bag

travel-size shampoo

travel-size conditioner

soap

travel-size toothpaste

when available:

When Available
1 hand
wash sanitizer
cloth
sunscreen
1 nail clipper

chapstick
1 wash cloth
pocket size tissues
sunscreen
lip balm

adult toothbrush

pocket-sized tissue

deodorant

another grooming item

razors

travel-size body lotion

comb or hair brush

pair of men's socks

shower gel
PLEASE NOTE:
NO products with alcohol

Please Note:

if going to a recovery center

no
products
with
alcohol
Noproducts
productswith
No
wi alcohol
rycenter
if
to aarecovery
recovert
center
ry
recovery
center
center
if going
going to
center

vanity kit (q-tips, dental picks, cotton balls, nail file, bandaids)

Place a "men's" label on the lid & secure the box with a rubber band
Alternatively, all items can be sealed in a large ziplock bag with label

Thanks for making a difference!

